~5-MCCHORD,

-(OFFICE)-

>
>

>Subject: pies #1
>
>

>
>Here are the first of the pictures. I tried to get ones that were just
>Shey, but most of her pictures she wanted with her sister.

>Shey said she does want to come and do the impact statement. She said
>she wants to see the sentencing and feels she needs that for her own
>closure. So she can come, I don't know how that affects what you do.

>But just thought I would let you know. She is happy that there is a
>chance for a plea, and is Hne with less time, she is glad to know that
>he will have the sex offender label that will be stuck with him forever.

>Looking forward to talking to you after you and the defense attorney talk.
>

>There is one more email coming with more pies.
>
)

>
>
>
>
>This message is intended for the use of the addressee only and may
>contain information that is privileged and confidential. If you are not
>the intended recipient of this message, be notified that any
>dissemination or use of this message is strictly pt'ohibi ted. If you
>have received this message in error, please delete all copies of the
>message and its attachments and notify the sender immediately.
)

>Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
>Caveats: NONE
>
)

)

>
>
>

>Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
>Caveats: NONE
)
)

3

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

THANK U
Fnday, September 20, 2013 12:47:32 AM

Sorry,
We thought you
back. I didn't get a chance to thank you
both but please tell
thank you both so much for your great job and
helping make this as Daliiiess as possible, I can not express enough how great
full I am.

Sent from my iPhone
USARMY (US)"

> Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
> Caveats: NONE
>

>-

>
> Thank you. I will be giving you a call tomorrow afternoon to discuss the
> case.
>
> V/r,

i

> 25th Infantry Division (Light)
>
>

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic transmission may contain attorney
work-product and/or information protected under the attorney-client
privilege, both of which are protected from disclosure under the Freedom of
Information Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552. This information is for official use only.
If you are not the intended recipient of this information, any disclosure,
copying, distribution, or the taking of any action in reliance on this
information is prohibited. Do not release outside of DoD channels without
prior authorization from the sender. If you received this email in error,
please notify me immediately by return email.

>
> Sir,
> Here are my documents from my unit in Korea and my sister and my subpoena's.
> Let me know if you need anything else.
>

......

>
>
> Classification: UNCLASSIFIED
> Caveats: NONE
>
>

From:

Sent:
To:

yahoo. com]
07:25AM
T MIL USA FORSCOM

·subject:

Dear C a p t a i n I am leavi~ now to head up there. I should arrive around 2:30 p.m. or so. I would like
to gather llllllllthings from his CO as well as a few items from the apartment if I can. I
will call when I am in town. I want to thank you and your team very much. I am proud to have
people like yous serving our country because yous are the best in what yous do, ..
God Bless
Have a nice Day 1

Page I of 1

Subject

mom

From
Date

To
Dear
I wish to express my appreciation and gratitude for all of your hard and diligent work on behalf of our s o n - You have
been able~ I ~thank you enough. I have just sent to you a letter o~ehalf as requ~y my son.
His sisters~nd~re also sending yo~ably tonight also. 1T"YQli"h8ve not received this letter or their
letters, please contact me. E-mail or my number at~ill be fine to accomplish this. His sisters will not have
problems I'm sure. I told you once that I was not computer savvy so please let me know if I was unsuccessful in~
lllliiiilliilwish to express my appreciatlon and gratitude for all your help. With greatest respect and gratitude-

The New Busy think 9 to 5 is a cute idea. Combine multiple calendars with Hotmail. Get busy.
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Subject
From
Date

Thursday, May 6, 2010 18:02

To

-us.army.mll

Dear Captain-

-1

a cha,ade< reference for my brother. If you need anything else or have any questions, please call me at
I

am not able to check my email unlil the evenings,

bull can check my cell phone during my lunch period.

Thank you for all you have done for
know you have believed in him and I hope you continue to do so. If s comforting
to know that there are good people l:'ke""Yo'lihelping- Thank you again.
Respectfully,

The New Busy is not the too busy. Combine all your e-mail accounts wlth Hotmail. Get busy.

Army Victim/Witness Liaison Program Evaluation
For use of thrs farm, sou AR 27-10, the proponent agency is TJAG,
Victim/witness assistance !s extremely important to the Army. Military installation$ around the world have cstaloli~ht>d comprehensive programs
to enhanco:o and proto:oct the rights of Victims throughout the military criminal justice system. To assist victims/witnesses of crimes investigated
or prosecuted by the U.S. Department of the Army. Army Victim/WitntJslllitJisonll are appointed by Army Staff Judge Advocates at tf-,., v~rious
posts in the United St~t"s and ov.,rseas.
Tile Army Vlctfm/WitfiBSS Liaison Program Office raque.sts your input to evaluate the current service~ provided by Almy Victimf'NHness
Liaisons. Your responses and comments will provide valuable information that will be used to improve current victim/witness support.
'~I
W sa

"' ·

victimlw1tness in a crime that was onvostogatod or prosecuted by the U.S. Department of thtl Army:

Yes, I was a victim.

n-·

Yes, I was a witness.

2. I was provided with contact-person

U

LY

inform~ lion

for a Victimi\N'itness Li<tison:

Within the first 24 hours of my involvement 1n tho investigation.
Within one week (but longer than 24 hours).

ll

Longer than one week (number of

D

<.Ia~

).

I was not provided wrth Victim/Witness Liaison contact mformation.

3. I was informed o( my victimlwitnuss 11uhts:

.l

[~

Within the fir~t 24 hour~ ol my involvcmurrt "'the investigation

[:%

Withrn one week (but longer than 24 hours).

D

Longer thar< or<e week (number of

D

I

I was net infcmwd about my VICtim/witness rights.

4. --~"/Informed o( my victim/witness 11ghts by:
~

Tho Vir.;lnn{V'Jitness l.1aison.

i I
LJ

Law crrfurcurmml IMPs, CID. FBI. etc.).

~

Trool counsel (prosecutor).

D
D

IMARK ALL THAI API'L Yl

Other Govormra;nt representative _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
I wao not

mtorm~d about my victim/witness rights.

5. I was provided with information on victirniwitnu,-~· ,-urvices availabl" to me (i.e., Vlctrmi\N'itness Information Packet, verbal discussion,
r~admg

D

materrals, etc.)·
W1lh111 1116 fin;! 24 hours of my involvornont m the investigalloll.

[:j./

Within urw wuuk (but longer than 2'1 hours).

Longer than one week (number of day

I

I was not onformed of victim/witness services that were available

tom~.

6. 1 was j.lrUVidad w1th informotion en vl~tirn/witnes5 services available to me (I.e., V1ctim/Wrtnoss Information Packet, verbal discussion,
re~g ,-rerials, etc.) by:
{MARK ALL /HA f APPLY)

lJ

The VictimiVIIitncs~ Liaison.

D

Law onforcmnent (MPo, CIO, FBI. etc,).

D
I

D

T11a! o.:ounsBI (prosecutor]
Other Govornrnont representative ...
I was not informed of vrctimlwitnass services that

DA FORM 7568, MAY 2005
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wer~

ava1la!Jie to me.
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Army Victim/Witness liaison Program Evaluation
Please rate each of !he following statements as they apply to your interactions with tht' Victim/Witness liaison (VWL)
your inter<lCllcns, select "Does not apply.'"

If a question does not apply to

Overall, please rate your satisfaction with your interactions with the Victim!VVitness liaison on the following.

Voo
Satisfied

Satisfied

Neither
Satisfied

""' '

Veo

Docs not
apply

7 Accessibility of the Vict1mfW1tness Liaison.

8. l'recaullons taken to ensure my privacy.
9. Precautions taken to ensure my pllysical safety.
1o. Precautions taken to ensure my emotional well-being.
11. The amount of information I received on victim/witness services available to

mo.
12. The amount of information I received on tfle legal process I was
involved in.
··-· ··-·-·--- ·--i

13. Overall suppor1 provided to me by the Viclimi\M.~~':'":'-':'~':'':'':':":·___________ '"': __c__ _ __[__ _ ___j_ _ _ __j__ _ _ _L _ _ _

15. What could the Victimi"Wttness liaison have done better to meet your support needs?

Thank you for your cooperation!

DA FORM 7568, MAY 2005
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j

Good morning

11111111111.

This is

I met with you briefly on May

7, 2013. I ju~o take
say thank you for meeting with
me. I certainly do appreciate everything. Thank you for talking to me and
making me feel a little bit better I know I was so broken down that day. It
was just overwhelming being back in Virginia and seeing my husband the
previous day. I sure wasn't ready for it but thank you for being there for
me.

Classification: UNCLASSIFIED

Caveats: NONE

From:

Sent:

PM

To:
Subject:
Attachments:
Follow Up Flag:

Flag Status:

Travel Expenses.pdf

Follow up
Completed

~eems to be ok . She had counseling appointment today, counselor said it was a good session.
I have attached the receipts for you. please let me know if I forgot anything.
Cannot thank you enough for all you do.

From:-SAJFKSWCS ~~!..~'__l_o-_-.lJlG>
Sub~e ~m (DTS) Form of Payment Needs Verification
To:-"-{:;-::1)~,~~-"-()!n>

Date: Thursday, June 13,2013, I 1:08AM

I hope you had a safe !light back. How is-aiding up since the trial?

Just want to follow-up with you about your travel. I need to get a copy of your receipts so we can finalize your
travel reimbursement. Please email me the receipts if possible. After I receive the receipts, I will have to
generate a docwnent that will need your signature. I will send that to you after we receive the receipts.

Talk to you soon. Thank you again for your cooperation.

Vir,

.,

'

a recent sexual assault victim we had was extremely grateful. Even after the accused
was acquitted, she purchased flowers and thank you cards for the VWL - ) . SVP.
- p a r a l e g a l - ) , and TC - ) o n the case. Below is one of the cards:

...--·------------1rr1
r:; .)

'

!)!;ont

.

C)0v'--' ~ -\-hl
~(roJest\

lhOS\¥:.. :~u_
.·,,'

I
i
1\Kk/\NGt:.Ml NT.S

2732 MADISON AVE
Fort Eustis, VA 23604~1363

\'i',lh,mh.ng- EJtble Aaou~ments• 4655-104 ldonl"cllo Aw, Willi>m•burg VA 231S~
Tel (757) 211-77l~· f'" (1''1) ni-/Z<"l• Em•il··odobloamnp;om•'n" com

•

-~

---

------

( )

- A N D I WANTED TO TliANK YOU, AND
YOUR TEAM FOR TI!E VICTORY THAT WAS WON ..
YOU GUYS AND GALS HAVE DONE A GREAT JOil
.. GOD IlLESS YOU ALL ..

•

-

'
'

Army Victim/Witness liaison Program Evaluation
•or use of this lo:m, see AR 27-10; :he proponer\1 agency is TJAG_
\'(;;~OX-,1 ~~-:==::s .;;:::s~e~~~

!3 e;:~cE_..,.,,, !:-:-;.-::-:e~~ ~o ~!1-;- A·~r M!!!~"-",' =-~"~,.ol~!!~·:s ~~t'U'l~ !~~ ~~·o•Jc' ha\'9 ~~~~b'is.,,.:;< "'·'"'-::>~<+t<>n~:,,., ~·<:>:;:·~,.,~
and protect the rights of victims throughout the onilitary criminal justice ~ystem. To as~ist victims/witnesses of crimes lrl\/estigated
or pmsecuted by the U.S. Department of the Army, Atmy Victim/Witness Uoisons are appointed by Army Staff Judge Advocates at the various
pasts in the United States and overseas.
to

~nhance

Thfl Army Victim/Witness Liaison ProlJram Office requests your input to evaluate tha cun-cnt sentlc"" provided by Army Victim/Wrtness
Uei:;ons. Your rc~ponses and comments will provide vaJu.,ble information that will be used to improve current victim/witness support.
1. ~w~·victom/witness in a <;;rime that was 1nvestog~L~d or prosc~uted hy the U.S. Departmollt uf th" Army:

(?'
[_J

Yes, I W<~s a voclo:n.
Yes, I was a wotness_

2. I W<~s"~rovidad with

corltoct-pur~un

information for a Victim/1.•\/itness Liaison:

~

Within the first 24 hours of my involvement in the invcs\og:.otion.

D

Withm one week {but longer than 24 hours).

D

I was not provided Wllh Victimf\Nitness Liaison cont~ct information.

[J

,..,

3. I w,r:nformed of my victom/witness fl\)hts:

LX_l

Withm tho forst 24 hours of my Involvement 1n the investigiltiun.

D

Within one week (but

D

than 24 hours).

Longer than one week I number of

D

4.

Ionge~

I Wi!S

I.

nor informed about my victim/witness rights_

~wavmo;·~~d of my victir~/-witness rights by.

IMARK ALL 111AT APPLY)

; vf/ The V1c11mNJitnoss L1a1son.
'-~

L

~-<,IW enforcement IMPs,

-/

L£::::1

C
LJ

CID, FBI, etc.).

Tri~l counsellprosecutor).

Other Government representative------I was not informed about my victim/witness rights.

5. 1 was provided with information on \/ICIIm/wotnoS6 services available to me li.e .. Victim/Witness Information Packet, verbal discussion,
reading materials, etc.):

G

\.'111thin the first 24 hours of rroy involvement in the Investigation.

L/

C
LJ

D

Withm nne week {t.>ut Ianger

Lh~n

24 hmnsl.

Longer than one Wt!ek lnumbur of day
1

was not

inform~u

J,

of victim/witllBsS services tl"'t were

uv~1lable

to me.

6. I wa~ provide~_. With Information on victirnlwitness services av~ilahle to me li.e .. VictomiWitm•~s Information Packet, verbal doscuss10n,
r~~dong m«tu,>aiS, etc I by:
/MARK ALL Tt/AT APPLY)

~ Voctim/Witrws~ Liaison.

Law cnforc<oment IMPs. CIO, Flll, ate.).
- Troal counsel Iprosecutor)
Other Government representatove _

--~~--.

·~-

I

I was nat mlormed of VIC\Im/witrwss services that were availablo
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Army ViGtim/Witness Liaison Program Evaluation
Fiease r.ue·each of the following siatements as they appiy to your interaction" witi• the Victimi>/Vitneso Liaison {VWLj_ If a queslion does nne appiy to
your interactions. sel~>o;;t "Does not apply."

Overall, please rate your satisfaction with your interactions with the VictimMiitness Lta1son on the following:

.

Voo

j Satisfied
'

Satisfied

7. Accessibility of the VictlmNI/itness liaisor1.

__u_
v

8. Precautions taken to ensure my privacy.

9 Precautions taken to ensure my physical safety.

----- - - - - - - . -

--- -------

10. Precautions taken to ensure my emotional well-being.
--'"'"

---·

-

·-

11. The amount of Information I received on victim/witness services available lo

mo

-

.

12. The amount of information I received on the legal process I was
involved in.

-

14 What did the V1ctim/Witncss Liaison do best in meeting your support needs?

1!/!lflt &m JJU~ -12

'-fltk,uJ

---

------

----

'

v

{

-

~~

-

~

Does not
appty

'
'

13. Overall support provided to me by the Victim/VIIitness Liaison.

'~

Voo
Dissatisfied

!

- Jj.

1--

~-------

""

Dissatisfied

Oissatisf•ed

-

··----------

Neither
Satisfied

-

yUud~ 4&.;2.££6?~~

tfed J-~.

----- ----

...

-· -----

-

15 \Nhat could the VictimNVrtness Liaison have done better to meet your support needs?

Thank you for your cooperation!
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